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O~:NION' 
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b~ ~::?'p:ro,:r.i::::ate~y 35 rasidants of the tCWll of Indio, Riverside 

CCU!lty, wilo e.ll~ge that c.ue to interro.pt1.o::JS in t.h.e serVice ot 

horei~ h=z beo!l un~ble 0:0. n~ero.uS o.ccasions to operate its ~u:~-

ing equi:p:ent, With tho result ti:.e.t COIlS'UlllerS h&.ve freq,ue:ltly 

bean entirely ~i~o~t water service. ~he Co~ssion is ~sked 

to co~el defends.nt to i:l.~~s.11 e.u.xiliary l1071er a.t its ~~in5 

plsnt so tbat aee~uate se~ce ~y be furnished ~t all times. 

~ p~blic hearing in this proceeding ~s held at !ndio. 

before ~~p~ine:r ~i111~=s O:l July 11, 1924, ~t which t~e coc

pla.inantc testified. tb.~t interr.l.:ptio::ls i:l the sor'Vi.co of electric 

power .b.o.d. been ::l1ll:lerou.s. cau.sing t:c.e vre.ter CO:::lPcny to shu.t down 
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its Pu.=lping eg,u,ip:::Elrlt, With the resul t tb.~t the inlw.bi ts:lts of 

the to\'.'ll were entirely deprived of wa.ter service. J. L. !Za.r-

cb.~l, O"i"Jller of' the water systoz:, testified tbe.t he .be.d. inete.ll&d 

~ Pord g:lsoline engine CQ1rmeotca. to eo ce::'trifuge.l PWI::J? in order 

to fttrnieb. the auxili~ pu=p~g e~pment de:anded b~ the com-

;plcin=.z:ts. la.s til.is equ.1p:::e::l.'t b.e.d. not been tested su:Eficiently to 

indicate its ~dcptability to the purposes for which it was instal

led, tao m::.tter ':r'...$ set dOV'l.tl !or fUrther hotl.%'ing on October Z, 

1924. 

At this l~ter heuring te~ti:o~y of tAe complein~ts was 

to the effect the.t the ~u.'tili~ry pumping plant instc.J.led by tJ:.a 

~tility hed not de:::onstratea. its abilit,7 to ~ish the eerviee 

for which it was de3~ed. 

This water syste= consists of s 12 inch well 328 :teet 

deep, ~rOm which wa.ter :t~ elevated to a 10,000 gallon capacity 

storage t~ on e. 23 toot wooden tower by :eans of e Zayne-Bowler 

pump direct-connected to s 15 horse-Dower electric motor, wbich 

is a~tomatically controlled. ~a.ter is distributed to spproxicate-

1y 180 coneumers, ·of Vlhom 40 Sore served t.b::'oo.gb. meters, tb.e rec.ain

del' being ehargad on s flet rate b~siS. 

Data co~tained in the ~ual reports o~ the utility 

filed With the Coom~ss1on we=e of~ered in eVidence, end the f1g-

-u.res presen~ed 1nd.1.c.ate t.b.at the net earnings availa.ble for re-

turn upon the invest::.ent d i.U'ing the :past three years b..:.ve been 

sufficient to average only 4.2 per cent., and tbat 3ubsec;.uent 

to tb.e filing of the lc.st a:c.:c.usl re:t)ort the cap1 ta.l illvested .b.as 

been increased by the pu.rc.h.ase of the aux11ie.%7 P'llI!lping eCl1':u'p:lent 

previously described. An s.nalysis of the total me.intensnce a:c.d 

operation expellee, 1ncludi.."lg depreciation. indicates that 81 per 

ceZlt.. of the total was for p~ping expe:ase. :'1lUle service to 
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con~ers would undcrQotedly oe improved if the system were on-

tirely metered, an~ some rca~ction in ope~ating e~enses mie~t 

~lso result, ~. ~rshall states t~t he c~ot at this time 

co~plete the ~etering o~ teo system as no funds ~e av~il~ble 

or can 'be obtained :eor this p'U.l"pose. 

T~e loc~l superintendent of the So~~er.n Sierr&s ?ower 

CO~P~1 testified regarding the character of the power service 

supplied to tb.e to'l':::l of ~diO and vicinity. Subseq'J.ent to De-

ceobar, 1923, ~oy of the interr~ptionz in the electric service 

were o! such short dur&.tion :'l.S not to dfect the oper~tion o:r 

the 1;'Js.t.er systc: in e.ny w~y. On A:Il.g"olSt 19, 1924, t.here \ms 

plc.ced in o:?eration e. 3eco:11 :po-:rer trrulsmission line, which eIU3,-

bles tho com:p~y to del.i vor olectric 0:lergy to this vicinity ~om 

two different sourceS. The testimony also indicates t..b.~t s~bse-

~ue:1t to ~e in~;.;.sur$.tion of service over t1:lis second :p01ll:er line 

there hsz bee:l only one interro.ption of serVice of ::tore th.:.n Six 

~utes' duration, ~d the~ ~ddi~ion~l i=prove=ents ere to be 

~de in the 1mQediste future w~ich. it is rca~on~blo to e:Qeet, 

roz-.;.l t in !(;J'IJor inte:'r'J.l't10ns -:b.~ hsve occurred in tee p$.st. 

i:lg the SillIll:te:- ::.ont.b.s. ?o:: this res.:: ao. it 'l{111 'be neeesst.r:7 ~or 

con~~erS to linit tte use o~ w~t.er to ~bsolute neceSSities when 

the a-:l:.dlic.ry ~l::.n ~ is fo reed to operate.. On the other b.a.:1e. tb.c 

best possible ord.er so the:~ i t =-~y o.e ple.ced in o:peration at 0. 

~oment's notic~. 

~ a result o! the testi~onJ present.ed ~t ~e .b.eering 

~~e Co=mission is convinced t~t the install~tio= of c~li~ 



dem~ds of co::.eu=ere ·Noo;.ld rS9.u.ire ~ 1.l.."lre~so::l~ble expend1 ture 

on oe.b.el~ o! dete=.da:J.t, ane.. t.c.e.t t.b.e revenues received f:-cm tb.e 

sale o:! ws.ter B.:'O not suf;:icie::l~ ~o vr:.rre.:::l'~ such a.."l expendit:lre. 

"Jith the improved electric power service a::.d the ~uxilia..7 :Ptt:tp-

ing e¢p~e::l't now in.s~led, it is evldent that consumers .. 7ill 

~titled sbo~e, p~blic he~ngs h~Ving been held thereon, the 

:::::tter having bee::. Silbmittec., s:ld t.b.e Cor'':!,) seioD. 'being now f'u.lly 

coding o~~io~ th~t the ~oove ~roceed~g be ~d the s~e is here-

by dismissed. 
:~o o~~oc~ive dato o~ this order is here~y ~1xed ~,~o-

vembor first, 1924. 
1"-

/ In dey Dated :::: San Francisco, Cali!orr.i$., t:.is 

of October, 1924. 
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